A dense brown trout (Salmo trutta) linkage map reveals recent chromosomal 1 rearrangements in the Salmo genus and the impact of selection on linked neutral 2 diversity 3
The Eurasian brown trout (Salmo trutta L. 1758), is one of the most widespread 88 freshwater species in the northern hemisphere, which presents high levels of phenotypic 89 diversity linked to its complex evolutionary history (Elliott 1994; Bernatchez and Osinov 90 1995; Bernatchez, 2001) . Natural brown trout populations have been intensely studied using 91 molecular markers (Hansen et al. 2000; Sanz et al. 2006; Thaulow et al. 2014; Berrebi, 2015 ; 92 Leitwein et al. 2016 ), but previous population genetics and phylogeography studies which 93 usually relied on a limited number of markers did not integrate linkage map information (but 94 see Hansen and Mensberg 2009; Hansen et al. 2010 ). The microsatellite linkage map 95 available until now in brown trout (Gharbi et al. 2006 evolutionary consequences of hybridization may take multiple facets (e.g., outbreeding 124 depression, heterosis, adaptive introgression, decreased adaptive variation), the individual 7 effects of which remains largely unknown. In order to evaluate those potential fitness 126 outcomes in brown trout, it would be necessary to combine the power of large SNP data sets 127 (Leitwein et al. 2016 ) with a high-density linkage map and a detailed knowledge of 128 chromosomal variation in recombination rate to perform comprehensive genome scans for 129 introgression in natural populations. 130
The specific objectives of this study were: (i) to build a high-density linkage map in 131 brown trout based on RAD markers developed by Leitwein et al. (2016) The Atlantic salmon genome (GenBank accession number: GCA_000233375.4_ICSASG_v2) 178 was used to determine individual genotypes at RAD markers using a reference mapping 179 approach. First, reads were aligned to S. salar genome with the BWA-mem program (Li and 180 Durbin, 2010) . Alignment result files were processed into pstacks to build loci and call 181 haplotypes for each individuals (using m = 3 and α = 0.05). Individuals with a minimum 182 mean coverage depth under 7X were removed, resulting in a data set of 147 offspring in 183 FAMILY 1 and 149 offspring in FAMILY 2. Hereafter, a RAD locus is defined as a sequence of 184 120bp, and thus can contain more than one SNP defining different haplotypes. A reference 185 catalog of RAD loci was built with cstacks from the four parents of the two crosses 186 (FAMILY 1 and FAMILY 2). Each individual offspring and each parent were then matched 187 against the catalog with sstacks. Then, for each family independently, the module 188 genotypes was executed to identify mappable makers that were genotyped in at least 130 189 offspring in each family, and with a minimum sequencing depth of 5 reads per allele. The 190 correction option (-c) in the genotypes module was used for automated correction of false-191 negative heterozygote calls. The map type "cross CP" for heterogeneously heterozygous 192 populations was selected to export haplotypic genotypes in the JoinMap 4.0 format ( Van 193 Ooijen, 2006) . We only kept the loci shared between FAMILY 1 and FAMILY 2, for importation 194 into JoinMap, leaving a total of 7680 mappable loci in both families. 195
196

Linkage mapping 197
Both family data sets were imported and filtered into JoinMap 4.0 (Van Ooijen, 2006) to 198 remove (i) loci presenting significant segregation distortion, (ii) loci in perfect linkage (i.e., 199 similarity of loci = 1), and (iii) individuals with high rates of missing genotypes (>25%). 200
After this first filtering step, 5,635 and 5,031 loci remained in FAMILY 1 and FAMILY 2 201 respectively. Only those that were shared by the two families were kept, resulting in a subset 202 of 4,270 filtered informative loci. A random subset of 4,000 loci for both FAMILY 1 and 203 FAMILY 2 were reloaded into JoinMap 4.0 (i.e., the maximum number of loci handled by the 204 program). We then discarded 4 offspring in FAMILY 1 and 6 offspring in FAMILY 2 due to high 205 rates of missing genotypes (above 20%). Markers were then grouped independently within 206 each family using the "independence LOD" parameter in JoinMap 4.0 with a minimum LOD 207 value of 10. Unassigned markers were secondly assigned using the strongest cross-linkage 208 option with a LOD threshold of 5. Marker ordering was finally estimated within each group 209 using the regression mapping algorithm and three rounds of ordering. The Kosambi's 210 mapping function was used to estimate genetic distances between markers in centimorgans 211 (cM). Loci with undetermined linkage were then removed, and a consensus map was 212 produced between families using the map integration function after identifying homologous 213
LGs between FAMILY 1 and FAMILY 2. 214 215
Estimation of centromere location and chromosome type 216
The method recently developed by Limborg et al. (2015a) was used to identify chromosome 217 types (acrocentric, metacentric) and to determine the approximate centromere position of 218 metacentric chromosomes. This method uses phased progeny's genotypes to detect individual 219 recombination events by comparison to parental haplotype combinations. For each LG, the 220 cumulated number of recombination events between the first marker and increasingly distant 221 markers was computed from both extremities, using each terminal marker as a reference 222 starting point. We used the subset of markers that were found heterozygous only in the female 223 parent to phase progeny's haplotypes within each family. We only focused on female 224 informative sites because the lower recombination rate in male salmonids makes them less 225 adequate for inferring centromere locations (Limborg et al. 2015a ). Lower recombination in 226 male brown trout was reported by Gharbi et al. (2006) . The phased genotypes data sets were 227 used to estimate recombination frequency (RFm) for intervals between markers along each 228
LG. Finally, we plotted the RFm calculated from each LG extremity to determine the 229 chromosome type and the approximate location of the centromere for metacentric 230 chromosomes. 231 
Estimation of genome-wide recombination rates 270
To estimate local variation in recombination rate across the genome, we compared our newly 271 constructed genetic map of S. trutta to the physical map of S. salar with MAREYMAP (Rezvoy 272 et al. 2007 ). In order to reconstruct a collinear reference genome for each brown trout linkage 273 group, physical positions of brown trout RAD markers on the salmon genome were extracted 274 from the BWA_mem alignment for each block of conserved synteny previously identified with 275 MAPCOMP. The Loess method was used to estimate local recombination rates. It performs a 276 local polynomial regression to fit the relationship between the physical and the genetic 277 distances. The window size, defined as the percentage of the total number of markers to take 278 into account for fitting the local polynomial curve, was set to 0.9 to account for local 279 uncertainties due to the high rate of chromosomal rearrangements between species. A 280 recombination rate equal to the weighted mean recombination rate of the two closest markers 281 on the genetic map was assigned to the markers that were not used for fitting. 282 283
Correlation between recombination rate and nucleotide diversity 284
In order to test for a correlation between local recombination rate and nucleotide diversity in 285 brown trout, we used the estimate of nucleotide diversity (π) in the Atlantic lineage (based on 286 20 individuals). These estimates of nucleotide diversity were taken from Leitwein et al. 287 (2016) , in which brown trout populations and hatchery strains of different origins showed 288 highly correlated genome-wide variation patterns in nucleotide diversity. Markers with a 289 recombination rate value above 2 cM/Mb or π < 0.008 were considered as outliers and were 290 therefore removed from the analysis. This resulted in a dataset containing 3,038 markers for 291 which both recombination rate and nucleotide diversity information were available. 292 Table S1 contains the RAD markers IDs, the consensus sequences, the mapping position on 294 the brown trout linkage map along with the position on the salmon genome and the estimation 295 of the recombination rate. Figure S1 contains the RFm plots obtained for each female haploid 296 data set. Table S2 contains the correspondence between the microsatellite and the new RAD 297 linkage map. Figure S2 Table 1 . Additional details concerning RAD markers 320 IDs, consensus sequences and mapping position on the salmon genome are reported in Table  321 S1. 322 323
Location of centromeres and chromosome types 324
The estimates of recombination frequencies obtained using the phased genotypes of female 325 progeny produced similar results for both FAMILY 1 and FAMILY 2. Individual linkage group 326
RFm plots obtained for each female haploid data set are provided in Figure S1 . Two examples 327 of RFm plots obtained in FAMILY 1 are reported in Figure 2 Table S2 . 344
The identification of orthologous chromosomes arms between S. trutta (40LGs) and S. salar 345 (29LGs) revealed frequent chromosomal rearrangements between the two species (Figure 3 , 346 Table 1 ). We found 15 one-to-one ortholog pairs (e.g., Ssa6-Str5, Ssa28-Str14; Figure 3 , 347 Table 1 ), 12 cases where salmon chromosomes correspond to either 2 or 3 LG in the brown 348 trout (e.g., Ssa1, Ssa2; Figure 3 ), and only two cases where brown trout LGs correspond to 349 two salmon chromosomes (Str1 and Str15; Figure 3 ). Local inversions between S. salar and S. 350 trutta genomes were also observed as for instance S. salar LG6 and S. trutta LG5 ( Figure S2 ). 351
Apart from these inter-and intra-chromosomal rearrangements, a strongly conserved synteny 352 was observed between the brown trout and the Atlantic salmon genomes. 353
Comparison with the brook charr linkage map revealed orthologous genomic regions with the 354 brown trout and the Atlantic salmon (Table 1) , thus allowing for the identification of ancestral 355 and derived chromosomes structures in the Salmo genus. We found 8 chromosomal 356 rearrangements that occurred in the ancestral lineage of the Salmo genus before speciation 357 between S. trutta and S. salar, including 5 events of fusions (e.g., Sfon31-Sfon14, Table 1 and  358 2) and 3 events of fission (e.g., Sfon08; Table 1 and Figure 4 ). While no rearrangement was 359 detected in the S. trutta branch, the Atlantic salmon branch contained 13 events of fusion and 360 2 events of fission (Figure 4 ). Among these fusion events, note that Str17 and Str39 are 361 related to Ssa15, which was previously suspected to effectively be the result of a fusion 362 (Phillips et al. 2009 ), but which is also known to host SdY, the male-determining system of LG (Table S2 ). This has to be investigated further. 368
We estimated the average net nucleotide divergence between S. trutta and S. salar to d a = 369 0.0187 (with π b = 0.0228, and π w = 0.0041). 370 371
Estimations of genome-wide and local recombination rates 372
The brown trout genome-wide recombination rate averaged across the 3,721 markers 373 anchored on the Atlantic salmon reference genome (RAD markers mapped to ungrouped 374 scaffolds were discarded), was estimated at 0.88 ± 0.55 cM/Mb, and ranged from 0.21 cM/Mb 375 (LG27) to 4.10 (LG 37) across linkage groups (Table 1, Table S1 ). Chromosomal variation in 376 local recombination rate was observed for most chromosomes (e.g., LG str9 and LG str23, 377 was insured by the use of two mapping families each containing 150 offspring, and the 388 number of markers informative in both families was close to the limit over which saturation is expected (i.e., 4,200 markers). The homogeneous distribution of makers across the genome, 390 and the estimation of averaged recombination distances between both evolutionary lineages 391 and sexes provide a highly valuable resource for future genomic, aquaculture, conservation 392 and eco-evolutionary studies in brown trout. Beyond these general interests, this new linkage 393 map also reveals strikingly different rates of chromosomal rearrangements that happened 394 between the brown trout and the Atlantic salmon since their recent divergence. 395
A new-generation RAD linkage map in brown trout 396
Comparison between the newly developed linkage map and the previous microsatellite 397 map was made possible by the integration of 82 microsatellite markers from the former 398 generation map (Gharbi et al. 2006 ). This enabled us to identify the correspondence between 399 homologous LGs from the two maps, and to detect cases of LG merging (8/40) and LG 400 splitting (9/40) in the microsatellite map compared to the RAD linkage map. Consistent with 401 the reported overrepresentation of acrocentric compared to metacentric chromosome found in 402 the brook charr (i.e., 8 metacentric and 34 acrocentric [Sutherland et al. 2016 ]), we found 403 three metacentric morphologies against 32 acrocentric. This represents a total number of 404 chromosome arms ranging from 86 to 96, which is lower but quite close to the 96-104 interval 405 previously estimated in S. trutta (Martinez et al. 1991; Phillips and Ráb 2001) . Our 406 assessment of chromosome type did not perfectly match the results from Gharbi et al. (2006) , 407 since the three metacentric chromosomes identified here were found to be either acrocentric 408 or undetermined in their study. However, the metacentric chromosomes Str2 and Str5 409 identified here had more than a single matching LG in the former microsatellite map, which 410 suggests that these homologs represent the two telomeric regions of a larger metacentric 411 linkage group which has been reconstructed in our study. On the contrary, the three 412 metacentric chromosomes identified in Gharbi et al. (2006) appeared to be acrocentric using 413 the phase information available from our dataset. This could be the consequence of pseudolinkage in the microsatellite map built using males of hybrid origin, in which the 415 preferential pairing of conspecific homeologs followed by alternate disjunction may have 416 generated an excess of non-parental gametes (Morrison 1970; Wright et al. 1983; Allendorf 417 et al. 2015) . In our study, the possible effect of pseudolinkage was avoided by using non-418 hybrid parents with a single lineage ancestry, thus possibly explaining the observed 419 differences with the previous generation map. 420
Besides pseudolinkage, another broader consequence of past WGD in salmonids is the 421 existence of duplicated loci that share the same alleles due to homeologous recombination in 422 telomeric regions (Wright et al. 1983 rearrangements that occurred after the salmon/trout speciation happened in S. salar. Indeed, 480 we did not observe any fusion/fission event within the S. trutta branch (Figure 4) , whereas 15 481 rearrangements mostly involving fusions (13 fusions and 2 fissions) specifically occurred in 482 the Atlantic salmon branch. These Robertsonian translocations explain the increased number 483 of metacentric chromosomes in the Atlantic salmon compared to the brown trout, which were 484 produced by the recent fusion of acrocentric chromosomes (Ssa1 to Ssa4; Figure 3 and Table  485 1). However, fusion events could also result in the formation of acrocentric chromosomes in 486 the Atlantic salmon (e.g., Ssa15; Figure 3 and Table1), thus explaining the apparent loss of 487 chromosomes arms (Allendorf and Thorgaard 1984). Finally, intra-chromosomic 488 rearrangements also occurred along the S. salar branch, such as, e.g., the inversion detected within Ssa6 and Str5 (Figure 3 and Figure S2 ). Altogether, these result support the previous 490 views that many chromosomal rearrangements have occurred within the Salmo lineage 491 (Allendorf and Thorgaard 
Recombination rate variation across the brown trout genome 500
Despite extensive chromosomal rearrangements in the S. salar lineage, we could identify 501 highly conserved synteny blocks within orthologous chromosome arms to reconstitute local 502 alignments between the brown trout linkage map and the salmon physical map. One of our 503 main objectives was to use these comparisons between maps to estimate local recombination 504 rate variations along each linkage group in S. trutta ( Figure 5 ). The average genome-wide 505 recombination rate was estimated at 0.88 cM/Mb, however, with strong heterogeneity being 506 found across the genome. High recombination rate regions were observed at extremities of 507 some LGs (e.g., Str9; Figure 5 ), and genomic regions associated with very low recombination 508 rates were also observed (e.g., Str23; Figure 5 ). In order to provide an indirect assessment of 509 this local recombination rate estimation, for future eco-evolutionary studies, we verified that 
Conclusion 533
A high density sex-and lineage-averaged consensus linkage map for S. trutta was developed 534 and the chromosome type (acrocentric or metacentric) of most linkage groups was identified. 535
Interspecies comparisons with the Atlantic salmon allowed identifying genomic regions of 536 highly conserved synteny within chromosome arms and contribute towards a better 537 understanding of recent genome evolution following speciation in the genus Salmo. A recent 538 and strong acceleration in the rate of chromosomal rearrangements was detected in the S. 539 salar branch. These results should stimulate further research toward understanding the 540 contrasted evolution of chromosome structure in sister species with less than 2% net 541 nucleotide divergence. Recombination rate variation was found to influence genome-wide 542 nucleotide diversity patterns in brown trout. These new genomic resources will provide 543 important tools for future genome scans, QTL mapping and genome-wide association studies 544 in brown trout. It also paves the way for a new generation of conservation genomics 545 approaches that will look at the fitness consequences of introgression of foreign alleles into 546 wild populations at the haplotype level. Gharbi et al. (2006) . The mean recombination rate is reported for each LG, as well as syntenic relationships with homologous chromosome arms from Atlantic salmon and brook charr. Grey-shaded arms correspond to the seven pairs involved in homeologous pairing (i.e. tetrasomic inheritance) in S. salar (Lien et al. 2016 Legends of the figures: Table S2 for details). LGs are reported in Table S1 and the average recombination rate of each LG is provided in Table 1 . Fig. 6 . Genome-wide positive correlation between the mean nucleotide diversity in the Atlantic brown trout lineage (π) and the local recombination rate (ρ, in cM/Mb), based on 3,038 SNP markers (R² = 0.058; p-value <0.001).
